AFRICA STORIES
SENDING MISSIONARIES TO AFRICA
We are so excited to tell you about the
amazing impact our CCC staff are having in
Africa. God is at work through the lives of
these laborers whom we have sent to help fulfill the Great Commission.
Andrew Eppes
went to South Africa to
set up ministry opportunities ahead of last years’
World Cup games. During
his year there, he helped
develop church-based
community outreaches,
discipled local professionals, and taught in
conferences on ministry in sports to people
from many countries. Andrew’s year of community soccer outreaches and personal discipleship with
young people in South
Africa is
done, but
now he is
coming back
and joining
Andrew reaching out to friends Campus Crusade’s AIA
staff full
time! We
praise God
for Andrew’s
desire to
serve the
Lord with his
Andrew teaching on sport minwhole life.
istry to multi-national group

One family
we help send is
Gary and Elizabeth
McKnight. They
serve in Nairobi’s
International
School of Theology,
a Campus Crusade
seminary, developing many of Africa’s new pastors.
Gary writes about
his work, “It's harvest time! Did you
know that over 10
million Africans are trusting Christ every year?
Leadership development cannot keep up with
this tremendous growth. Most African churches
do not have a trained pastor. Tens of millions of
baby believers, but who will shepherd them?
How will they grow in their relationship with
God? Africa urgently needs more trained pastors, nationals
who are
equipped to
handle God's
Word accurately, skilled in
ministry, and
committed to
the Great Commission. At
NIST, we train
national pastors, ministry
leaders, and
their wives to
build up the
The NIST Graduation and some African
of Gary’s students
church.”

Boniface and Sarah Toulassi are now
serving in the western African region. Our team
helped them find a great location to live out the
Great Commission. Boniface, from Togo, is
working with the International Leadership
Foundation to reach
top level government
officials in Africa with
the gospel through
leadership forums.
Sarah serves with our
African area leadership
team to develop and
train staff and other
Christian leaders to plant new churches using
the Jesus Film!
Last year they went to Rwanda to teach
local pastors how to use the Jesus Film, and
materials from
the Faith Comes
By Hearing
(FCBH) mission
agency to plant
new churches.
One of the pastors who had
used this strategy was Pastor
Karawanga. He
showed the Jesus Film to the
people in a
small village
and 20 people
trusted in Christ that night! He started 2 groups
using the listening material from FCBH. Those
groups soon grew to 9 with 265 believers. After
16 months using this strategy, Pastor Karawanga oversees 6 churches and 26 groups!
Your investment in our family in prayer
and giving is helping to put wonderful people
like this into the mission fields of the world.
Thank you for helping to make these stories
possible! Please keep praying for more partners as we finish raising the needed $1300 in
monthly pledges for our ministry by May.

An Update on
Egypt

All Campus
Crusade for
Christ staff
members in
Egypt and
their families
are safe and
accounted
for. Ministry
leaders have
Egyptians celebrate a new start.
visited each
- from MSNBC online report 2/18/11.
family and
delivered a care package of essential items,
along with the message, "We love you. We're
praying for you. We need to stand strong together, trusting the Lord." For those wondering
about the latest news, see CCC’s public website, www.CCCi.org/Egypt, where you can read
updates about our staff and activity in Egypt.
As new developments come from Egypt
and that region, please be prayerfully asking
God to open new doors of ministry. This is a
land where 100’s of thousands purchase Jesus
Films every year, showing great interest. Ask
the Father to touch many more lives there.
We love and appreciate you! Thanks for
your prayers!

With love and thanks,
Steve, Rochelle, Andy, Ben,
Melissa and Josh

